


Republic of the Philippines
Department of Education

REGION TV.A CALABARZON
Gate 2 Karangalan Village

1900 Cainta, Rizal

FROM

SUBJECT ONLINE NOMINATION FOR THE 2O2O METROBANK FOUNDATION
OUTSTANDING FILIPINOS

Oclober 10,2419DATE

l. Relotive to the most owoited ond prestigious coreer- service oword for Filipino
exemplors in the ocodeme, the militory, ond the police force, o cqll for online
nominotion for the 2020 Metrobonk Foundotion Oulstonding Filipinos is set to
poy tribute to the excellence ond socrifices of Filipino tecrchers, soldiers <rnd
police officers who hove gone ond beyond the coll of duty to serve their
profession <rnd their community.

2. ln connection to this, oll Schools Division Offices ond schools ore encouroged
io submit online nominees on the crbove-mentioned secrrch.

3. Be informed thot nominees sholl occomplish the online nominotion form <rt

http://bit.lyOFAword2020 ond submit the printed, signed ond sconned (sove
os PDF file) personolly or ihrough courier oddressed to OF Secretoriol.
Metrobonk Foundoiion,4/F Executive Offices, Metrobqnk Plcrzo, Sen. Gil Puyot
Avenue., Mclkoti City 1200. The deodline for submission of signed nominotion
form ond signed nominotor's endorsement is on December 27,2O',?.

4. Sirictly comply with the detoils ond other informotion relotive to the oword;
eligibility of the nominees ond nominotor; ihe criierio for selecting the
owordees; procedures on how to join the oword ond prizes; ond imporfont
dotes to remember ore stipuloted in the Generol Guidelines ond Nominotion
Form ottoched to this Memorondum. 
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5. For monitoring of the Regionol Office, kindly submii the lisi of nominees ond its

stotus of online submission following the formqt below on December 6,2019 ot
fio.colobsrzon @deped.gov.ph.

6. For inquiries, you coll {02} 6825773loccrl 440 ar you coll or text 093521 172l9ond
logk for Mr. Michoel Girord R. Albo.

7. lmmediote disseminotion ond complionce of this Memorondum is highly
desired.

Division School Nominolor Conlocl
Number

Nominee Conloct
Number

Slolus

FTA/olbo
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The Metrobank Foundation Outstanding Filipinos (OF) Award is the most prestigious career-service award for Filipino
exernplars in the academe, the,military, and the police force. lt pays tribute to the excellence and sacrifices of Filipino
teachers, soldiers, and police officers who have gone over and beyond the call of duty to serve their profession and iheir
community.

Ten (10) Filipino exemplars - 4 teachers, 3 soldiers, and 3 police officers - will be recognized for their initiatives and
concrete contributions to the development of their sector and communities.

Since 1985, the Metrobank Foundation has honored total of 675 Outstanding Filipinos - 368 teachers, 160 soldiers, and 147
police officers.

wl*s *ftt JC{}l?

r. be Filipino teachers, soldiers, and police officers with full-time or permanent appointmenl.
2. have rendered a minimurn 10 years of s*rvice with at least "very satisfuctory" rating in the last 10 years. Moreover,

the nominee must not be on leave for more than two years immediatety prior to nomination and must still have at least 3
years of rernaining service before retirement.

3. have erJ{bited good moral character a*d nrust tlOT have been adjudged gulity in any civil, administrative or criminal
case.

ln addition,
1. Elementary, secondary, or altemative leaming system mobile teachers must have full ieaching load and must have

completed academic requirements for a Master's Degree. Higher Educaiion teachers, including graduate school, musi
have a Doctorate Degree (Ph.D., Ed. D., and D.Sc.). Higher Education teachers with a rnedical degree (M.D.) and the
like, a law degree (J.D-) and the like are qualified to join.

The following are also eligible to join, provided they meet specific requirements:
a. Kindergarten teachers provided that the kindergarten level is part of the integrated curriculum or part of an elementary

school systern; and,
b. Those carrying administrative positions, including district altemative leaming system coordinators, provided they cany

a minimum of 6 hours (or 6 unitsltweek teaching load wiihin the schosl year they are joining. Regional dirbctors,
division and district supervisors, school heads, campus directors and executive directors in satettite campuses,
presidents, chane$llors, and vice presidents of schools are llOT eligible to join.

2. For SOLDIERS, qualified AFP commissioned officers (Captain to Cotonel\ must have completed a Bachelor's Degree
while AFP enlisted personnel (Corporal to Chief Master Sergeanf) musl have completed at least a High Schoot degree.

3. For POLICE OFFICERS, senior commissioned officers (Police Lieutenant Colonel to Police Colane$, field Erade
commissioned officers {Police Lieutenant to Police Major) and non+ommissioned officers {Police Corparal ta Police
Exeeutjye Master Ser-gean$ must have cornplet€d a Bacfielor's Degree.

eA$*N6*infA?E?

For TEACHERS: School administrators, school heads, president of colleges/universities or chancellors of autonomous
csrnpuses are the primary nominators. For satellite campuses, campus directors or executive directors may endorse but the
presidents are still the official nominators. For DepEd Schools without principals, the teachers-in-iharge {TlC} can
noffiRate. lf the nominee is the TIC himseli/herself, the school adrninistrator/school head/district supervisor who is officially
designated for the school shall endorse the nornination.

For $OLDIERS AND FOR POLICE OFFICERS: lmmediate Commissioned Officer superiors or heads of the soldiers and
police officers are the primary nominators (except those who are juniorifield grade commissioned officers).

The tollowing may also norninale in any cr all of the three sectors and endorse a nominee {Ihis rs Annex A af the
naminatian fumi) provided ihai the sshooVunit of assignrnentlstatian of the norninee clears the nomination:

a. Government officials/leaders
b. Joumalists/Members of the media
c. Business leaders ,
d. Members of the church and civil society organizations
e. Non-govemment organizations related to the seclors
f. Awardees of the Metrobank Foundation Outstanding Filipinos fformerly SOT, TOPS, COPSi
g. District and division supervisors
h. Regional directo$

ln addition to the abovementioned norninators and invitation from the Award Secretariat selected individuals and
;wNrE Us, f^,r *a



their choice.

FOR lryss

1. Values: As a Responsible Citizen

" JJ:J*in."iffi*"-t*,1:jo't* and murage that the norninee tives by and how he/she exemprifies these in his/her
b. The nominee's sense of cornmon good

2. Service: As an Exemplary public $ervanta' The nominee's demonslration of the u*ir"" of honesty, integrity and professionalism in both his/her personal andprofessional life
b. The nominee's attitude towards hislher profession

3. lmpact on Communrl{: A.: an Agent cf posftiye Change and lnfluencea. The norninee,s contribution t" iiJ#;;lunityb. How helshe demonstretes effectiveleaiersnip
9. Ii*ngr abitity ro transtale tnowfeote-inL 

"iiond. Whether he/she is a visionary 
'--v- -r!v sr
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Jaining the Award is easy/

1' once nominated' the nominee acccmplishes the nominalion form. There are two ways to do this;
a' Accomplish the nomination form online 

3t J*ttlg*,i:,1/-i*:i:*:i*t:*i:,j;j. The accomplished form will then be sent toihe active e-mai! address indicated in tire ronn- pii;i;;'-idft originar accomprished nomination form in 8.5 x 13bcnd paper.

b' Manually fill-up the fonn' contact the oF secretariat (see detaits betow) for acopy of the nornination farm.
2' submit the hardcopy of the original SIGNED accompliahed nomination form with the nominatoc* endorsement personaly3H:'Sli'Jf:il;::ffiff X;ln:i*Xlfflgfl$f m',ffi #,li,";[Iffi.orrices,ru,tiournii-Jrn.",

. 
?-?Lg*;#:.tr*i,:i':ffifi:Ai5l".jgTffi1i':JiJ;;3"Tffirili:l;:r. rhe pDFnre w* be submitted rogetherw*h

Each outstanding Filipino-shall receive a cash prize of r rylion pesos, "The. Flame,,fophy, and Metrobank FoundationMedallion of Excellence' Non wininl n""r"t"'",ii receive pso, obo,oo casn incentive aric'.i i,in"rt" of recognition.

y*1ffi:iijl:kffi;:il:",:T"[: 
ll*;"Yill5lf#undation Ferrows in pubric service", sharing rheir advocacies and
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L ACCOMpLST{ the online nomination form at htqnJlbillv/OFAwqrd2020.
2' Fllt€ur all information C0MPLETELY .na ffiil,rsing cAtrAt r.f,mf,s {excep.1 for the e-mailaddress),
3' PRINT and stGN the originar accornprished nomination form in regar-sized bond paper.4' SCAN {and save as PDF file} the accomplished and signed nomination form with the nominator,sendorsernent. (the FDF file wirt be submitted tagetherlrith thu ,urt oy vo*l ,ui*n,rg documents).5' slJBMlr the nomination form rrith the nonriaatc/s endorsemenf per*n"rty or through courieraddressed to oF secretariat, Metrobank Fcundatio*, 4lF Executive offices, t*etronank plaza, sen.Gil Puyat Ave., Makati City 1200 Ot{ OR BEFORE i}SCEMBER 27,mLg.

INSTRUCTIOI{S:

Titl€

Home Address:

Attach here your latest lxZ* lA
colored photo. lt must be fronl
facial close-up, with your printed
name & signature at the back of
the photo.

Fir$ Name Middle l{ame Last Hanre St$frx lKind6t inctude dewees otiiineA)

ieridence Ns. Subdivision/Town/Sarangay/OistrictJ

CitylMunicipaliry

Date of Birth:
{mmlddlw} A€ie:

6ender: trM BF Civil Sratus:

Province

Place of
Zip Code

Birtfi:

fl5ingle OMarried OWidowAA/idower

[tegally Separated fl Legally Annulled

Nationality:

Narne *f5pouse:

Aclive EmaiJ Address:

No. of Children

Residence Phone l{o.:
(Area Cade + Te! No.)

Ferscnal
Mobife Nc,:Alt€rnate Email:

FRC lie. No. / AFP tD
Nd. I PNP lF No.:

Curr€r*t Rank/position:

Sate Fntered Teachingi
Military/pulice:
f*ame of School /Unit
Station:

AFP / PNP

Serial No.:
Field of
Specialization:

TIN ilo:

DesrglatiEn:

Total No. ofYears in
Frofession: {ac cumdated }

Remaining years in Service:

{Eefore retirement)

Sshool lD: {For K-12}

{smFlste School / Unit / Statirm Mriling Address:

CitylMunicipality

Office Phone No.:
{Are& Cad€ + Tet. Itto.}

No.lStreet

Province
Oflcs Fax lto.:
{Areo Cade + Tet.

IVO,J

SitiolBarangay/ Districr

Zipcode ,

Office Email
Address:

q Elementary {Kindergarten to Grade Six} f,l Secondary (Grade Seven to Grade Twelve) F Higher Education/Graduate SchoolAWitDFO*St$rns
A. fl Commissicned Officer

B. Cl pbitiBpine Army

fl fnlisted personnel

fl Philppine Navy El

Q Police Senior Commissioned Officer fl Field 6rade Folice Commissioned Officer

M1?boi! F::6stion e&s n4idE rifpidu ssatallt+ d, raoi,
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ilAME & ADDRESS OF SC}IOOL

ire on tea* auring any of the yeors below, use the Yestt closest

to the'last 7O Veors or if yoylf on Lqhiting, please indicate yaur q.erformonce in the school/unit af ossignmentlstation' , ,

ffitrndation outstanding Filipinos -
{forrnerlySoT,T0PS,COPS}b€tore? 

gYEs g No

lf Yes. in what vear/s?

hidher chosel field and ultimately conlribute to nation building'

Siened this daY of

Sate {mm/ddlvy}

.--***N"*""f g"tUGl'N;

ffi Metrobank Foundatiol outstanding

Filipinos{formerlySOT,TOpS,COPS}b€fo.€? IIYES 11 NO

lf Yes, in what

pti"t"U l"-. ttU Signatwe of Nomin3tor

Organiration:

Oietrict/f ownlEa rangay
,

sides, nrial font, siae 12, and single lpacing), please

subrnit a descripfion of the nominee rigncd by the no*rnrio, rrpt"ining why the shelhe should receive the Metrobank Foundation outstanding

Filipinos Award Please describe the nominee in terms of the following and cite specific examples:

a. character {Personal qualitie}

b. competence {professional skillt exp€rtise andtrack record}

t.contributiontoservic€aRdcontrib'tlontocomrnuoityinvolvement
sr;fuff;ssi*i,"" j

#fftrci: fird sslri4#f,*r'.l, eri{#irrt11trii}{ ts f

Offiee Phsne No.:

{Area Code + Tet' f,lB"J

Prwince

Personal Mobil€ No'

ffi, td noor, uetotqk ptazo anw, ltr,n. 6it pwor A*- Mry Gty :2ffi
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@zuumiimvsetttotherulesaftheMetrobankFoundationout5tandingFilipinos.lqqeetoa$ompli$hthe
no,minatio{r fo*m oallne and firrovidrthe complete russortin{ documents should I {ruali* lsr th€ nsxt Fbase of th€ A}eard. I also certifu that t arn

physically and nentally flt tc undergo the evaluaticn process of the search.

turther, I aulhorire the organirers or their designated agenfs ta \ralidate the information, records, documents that I shall submit in relation to the

nomination and to use these in related activities. h this regard, t hereby exempt, discharge, release and free Metrobaok, the Metrobank Foundation,

lnc., their r€spective directorsltrustees, cfficers, emplcyees, members and staff, affiliates and/or subsidiariet and the judges of the search, from anY

claim or liability arising from my participation in the search.

I hereby cerrifo to the best of my knowledge and belief that all the information contained in this form is true and correct. I am awate that any willful

misrepresentation or misdeclaratisn of facts or any sntruthful rtatement sr information staied herein shell be used aE basis for my disqualificaticn or

the withdrawal of any award glot.

I hereby coftmit that shordd I r.rin the Award, I llrill oontlnrls to rendsr service in the Philippines for at least tiree (3} years.

und€r tie oata priwcy Act of ?o12 (R.A. 10173) and as a nominee in the Metrobank Fou$dation outstanding Fillpinos ioF), I allow the Metrob:nk

Foundation, lnc. {MBFI} to coltect and use my personal informa$on such as narne, addrels, occupation. family background contact d€taitt, etc. for

administrativ€ and docwentatisn purposes in the course of my participation in the OF. I acknowledge that I may rwoke this authorization any time by

notifying MgFl in writing and all personal information collected will be stored in a secure locati$n; retained in accordance utith our retention policies; and only

authorized MBFI employees will hav€ access to them. I understand that if I think that my personal data was mishandled in terms of confidentiatity or integrity,

or if someone tarnpered with my personal data without my cons€nt, I may ccntact the MBFI Data Prot€ction Off"aer through telephone number {63 2} 857

O679lFar {63 2} 818 5656, or ernail at.:i,}}.ji-'lZii:.p-.i:Alg:i:..:.*1;-i-:Li-l-:li.: ,: , ..l.L. l-- .

Signed this day of
Date{mm/dd/w}

Prlnted Narne and Signature of No}nin€e

Have you been CONVICTIO of any ofthe following offenses at glylilng
before vou ioined and/or durlng active in service?

-YES -NO;tr 

Administrative Q Civil U Criminal

Status: I Case Dismissed I Pending

Have yo! been CHARGED with any of the following offenses at anv

ti ?

-YES -NO;O 
Administrative I Civil t] Crirninal

Status: |3 Case Dismissed [1 Pending

please list down three {3} narnes of references that are NOT directly related to the nominee by consanguinity or affinity-

MOBILE NUMBER I EMAIL ADDRESS

5t€tB5 of Dermanent/Regular
Tenure: ffemporarylSubstitute/ ContractuallVoiuni,eerg Fuli time O Part tirne

Main Subject Currently
Handling {Write one
onlvl:

Main Grade/Year Level

Currently Handling:

Your SchooVlnstitution's
Definition of Full Load

{in na. af hrs./week}:

Your TOTAL LOAD for the CURRENT

schoal year (in no. of hrs./week):

Flease srite the Af,EA{DOlAlN of vorrr total toad for the CURRET{T $chool year below:

LOAD

Teaching
(in no. of hrs. / week)

Administrative Work

{in nc. of hrs. I week)

Research

iin no. of hrs. / week) Others {Pls. specifu}

t

f.lame and Sisnature of School Headl Person-in-Charge oiTeaehers'Schedule


